## HOW TO APPLY?


### FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE:

1. MyBRAIN15 (MyPh.D/ MyMASTER/ Ph.D Industry) under the Ministry of Higher Education Malaysia (MOHE)
2. PTPTN
3. EPF
4. Bank Rakyat/ RHB / Any related bank

## FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NON-ASEAN (RM)</th>
<th>ASEAN (RM)</th>
<th>MALAYSIAN (RM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coursework</td>
<td>340/credit hour</td>
<td>300/credit hour</td>
<td>150/credit hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-requisite course</td>
<td>230/credit hour</td>
<td>200/credit hour</td>
<td>150/credit hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Paper (less than 12 credit hours)</td>
<td>340/credit hour</td>
<td>300/credit hour</td>
<td>150/credit hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Paper / Dissertation (12 credit hours and more)</td>
<td>1700/semester</td>
<td>1500/semester</td>
<td>1000/semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FOR ANY ENQUIRIES, PLEASE CONTACT:

POSTGRADUATE COORDINATOR
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS AND AGRIBUSINESS
SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS, FINANCE AND BANKING (SEFB)
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
UNIVERSITI UTARA MALAYSIA
06010 SINTOK, KEDAH
MALAYSIA

+6049286751/6757/6758/6763
+604 928 6752
sefb@uum.edu.my
http://sefb.uum.edu.my

[http://sefb.uum.edu.my](http://sefb.uum.edu.my)
At Universiti Utara Malaysia, the content of Master of Economics (MEc.) program emphasizes understanding the link between the economic theory and its practical application while preparing students for the tremendous challenges of the future. The program provides both the theoretical foundations and empirical experience. The program is built around an applied curriculum with a strong theoretical and quantitative foundation.

**ENTRY REQUIREMENTS**

- A Bachelor’s degree from Universiti Utara Malaysia or any other institutions of higher learning recognized by the University Senate with a CGPA of at least 3.00;
  OR
- A Bachelor’s degree from Universiti Utara Malaysia or any other institutions of higher learning recognized by the University Senate with a CGPA of at least 2.75;
  and
- At least two (2) years of relevant working experience or a good score on the Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT)/ Graduate Record Examination (GRE);
  and
- Fulfill the English Language requirements
  OR
- A diploma from any Institution of higher learning recognized from the University Senate with at least ten (10) years of relevant work experience and aged 35 years or older;
  and
- Fulfill the English Language requirement

**PROGRAMME STRUCTURE**

MEc. is conducted in 3 modes:

**CORE COURSE**

**SPECIALIZATION** (12 Credit Hours)

Choose any four (4) courses in two (2) areas of specialization below:

- Development Economics
- Banking and Financial Economics
- International Economics
- Public Sector Economics
- Industrial Economics
- Human Resource Economics
- Environmental and Natural Resource Economics

**ELECTIVE COURSES** (3 credit hours)

Choose a course from the following:

- Philosophy of Economics Thoughts
- Malaysian Economic Management

**PROJECT PAPER** (6 credit hours)

**FURTHER INFORMATION**

More information on the programme including admission requirement for both local and international students, fees and how to apply, can be obtained from:


**OVERVIEW**

MEc. is conducted in 3 modes:

**CORE COURSES** (19 credit hours)

- Advanced Microeconomics
- Advanced Macroeconomics
- Advanced Econometrics
- Advanced Mathematical Economics
- Applied Econometrics
- Research Methodology

**SPECIALIZATION** (12 Credit Hours)

Choose any four (4) courses in two (2) areas of specialization below:

- Development Economics
- Banking and Financial Economics
- International Economics
- Public Sector Economics
- Industrial Economics
- Human Resource Economics
- Environmental and Natural Resource Economics

**ELECTIVE COURSES** (3 credit hours)

Choose a course from the following:

- Philosophy of Economics Thoughts
- Malaysian Economic Management

**PROJECT PAPER** (6 credit hours)

**COURSEWORK AND DISSERTATION**

CORE COURSES (19 credit hours)

and

DISSERTATION (21 credit hours)

**RESEARCH**

DISSERTATION (40 credit hours)

**INTAKE**

MAIN CAMPUS (UUM CAMPUS)

September and February

**DURATION OF STUDY**

FULL-TIME BASIS :

Two (2) semesters minimum up to six (6) semesters maximum.

PART-TIME BASIS :

Three (3) semesters minimum up to ten (10) semesters maximum.